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PRE-SHOWCASE
TICKETS
Showcase tickets will go on sale Saturday, May 15th at Noon. Tickets will be sold online at Emerge-
Dance.com/Tickets. Tickets are reserved seating, first come, first serve, $12 each. All accounts must be 
paid in full in order to purchase recital tickets. Initial ticket sales will be limited to 4 tickets per family. 
One week prior to the show we will open up additional ticket sales for any available seats. Ticket sales 
are managed by a 3rd party service and all ticket purchases are NON-REFUNDABLE. If the event is can-
celed, all ticket sales will be refunded.

PICTURES
Class pictures are included as part of the Performance package. Additional picture items beyond the 
standard package will be available for purchase. Forms will be made available two weeks prior to picture 
day. All forms must be turned into the front office prior to picture day. If you opted out of the Performance 
package you may purchase pictures using this form as well.

Pictures are held at Emerge Dance Academy June 5 & 6, 2021. The exact picture schedule will be sent 
out two weeks prior to picture day. To help things run smoothly and keep us on schedule, please have 
your dancer ready for their picture 10 minutes before their scheduled time. Your child should already 
have their hair/make-up done and should be in their first costume with shoes & tights. We will NOT be 
able to hold pictures for late-comers. Hair and makeup may be worn however you choose for pictures.

COSTUMES/TIGHTS
We have ordered costumes/tights for every dancer based on their measurements. We will begin handing 
out costumes in May as they arrive. Please try them on ASAP before leaving the studio! If your child’s 
costume or tights don’t fit, please let your teacher know.
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BACKSTAGE/COSTUME CHANGES
We will provide parent supervision for classes backstage to allow all parents the opportunity to watch 
the Showcase. If you would rather stay backstage with your child during the show to help with the class 
please see the front desk. 

For dancers that need assistance changing costumes, we will have a specific time during the show that 
parents will be asked to go backstage to help change their dancer. This will help minimize any disruptions 
while another class is performing on stage. Parents will have time to go backstage, change their dancer, 
and return to their seat before we continue the show.

DRESS REHEARSAL
JUNE 9 & 10, 2021 
Each class has an assigned time for Dress Rehearsal. Dancers are required to stay for their rehearsal 
time and may leave afterwards. Please come dressed and ready to perform in their first costume. There 
is absolutely NO food or drink allowed in the auditorium. You may eat in the lobby. Please supervise 
children at all times!

Each class will have a designated area in the auditorium to sit during dress rehearsal. One of our staff 
members will come to collect the class prior to their performance time. Please make sure to have your 
child ready to go on stage in the designated area at that time.

SHOWTIME
DANCER DROP OFF
Dancers are to arrive 30 minutes prior to showtime. Upon arrival, please follow the signs and staff to the 
drop-off table. Only parents with a VIP wrist band will be permitted in the dressing area. Dancers should 
be dressed and ready to perform in their first routine at the time of drop off. Please have all their cos-
tumes, tights, shoes, and accessories clearly marked with your child’s name. Also, please send a bag of 
bobby pins and safety pins. 

1. All children must remain in their designated class dressing area. Parent Volunteers are assigned to 
each class. These Volunteers will escort the students to and from the stage. Parents with the VIP wrist 
band are permitted backstage to assist in changing their dancers costume. No other parent or family 
members will be permitted backstage for ANY reason. This is for the safety of all our students.
 
2. Children will not be able to eat in or around the costumes. The Parent Volunteers will allow your child a 
snack in between dances & in the appropriate eating area.
 
3. There is no running or yelling in the theater or backstage area at any time.
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DANCER PICK UP
After the show, parents with a VIP wrist band will be permitted backstage to pick up their dancer. 
Children will not be able to leave until a parent/guardian is there to pick them up. Please make sure that 
you gather all of your child’s belongings before exiting the backstage area.

VIDEO/PHOTOGRAPHY
You are more than welcome to take pictures or video tape during the Dress Rehearsal. There is abso-
lutely no flash photography or videotaping permitted during the Showcase. This is distracting to both the 
performers and other audience members. We have a professional videographer taping the show. Videos 
of the Showcase are included in your Performance Package. If you opted out of the Performance pack-
age you may purchase a video. Please see the front desk for order details. 

CONCESSIONS
We will be selling soft drinks, water, and snacks at the Dress Rehearsal and Showcase. No food or drinks 
are permitted in the auditorium at any time. Everything will be $1.00.

FLOWERS
Flower bouquets will be available for purchase at all recitals. This is a great way to congratulate the 
dancers for performing on stage. 
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SHOW SCHEDULE
Class Day/Time Class Location Teacher Class Day/Time Class Location Teacher

Tuesday 5:15 Ballet/Tap 3 WO Tami Saturday 9:45 Acro/Tumbling 2 WO Jess
Tuesday 6:15 Ballet/Tap 5 WO Kerry Saturday 10:45 Ballet/Tap 4 WO Mandy
Monday 6:45 Ballet/Tap 5 WO Madi Saturday 10:30 Ballet/Tap 5 WO Kerry
Monday 7:15 Hip Hop 7-9 WO Becca Thursday 7:00 Hip Hop 7-9 WO Chelsea
Tuesday 7:15 Ballet/Tap 7-9 WO Kerry Saturday 11:45 Hip Hop 5-6 WO Mandy
Tuesday 1:00 Ballet/Tap 7-9 WO Tami

Class Day/Time Class Location Teacher
Monday 7:30 Acro/Tumbing HAR Kelly

Class Day/Time Class Location Teacher Wednesday 6:30 Ballet/Tap 6-7 HAR Kelly
Thursday 5:00 Ballet/Tap 4 WO Tami Wednesday 11:00 Ballet/Tap 3-4 HAR Tami
Thursday 5:15 Ballet/Tap 6 WO Chelsea Thursday 7:30 Musical Theater 10-12 HAR Becca
Thursday 6:00 Hip Hop 10-12 WO Kelly Monday 6:45 Ballet/Tap 4-5 HAR Kelly
Thursday 6:45 Musical Theater 10-12 WO Kelly Wednesday 5:00 Ballet/Tap 4-5 HAR Kayla
Monday 5:45 Ballet/Tap 4 WO Madi Saturday 11:00 Hip Hop 5-6 HAR Madi

Class Day/Time Class Location Teacher Class Day/Time Class Location Teacher
Tuesday 11:00 Ballet/Tap 3-4 WO Tami Monday 6:00 Ballet/Tap 3-4 HAR Kelly

Wednesday 5:15 Ballet/Tap 5 WO Tami Tuesday 5:15 Ballet/Tap 3-4 HAR Kayla
Thursday 7:00 Hip Hop 7-9 WO Chelsea Saturday 9:30 Ballet/Tap 3-4 HAR Madi

Wednesday 7:15 Ballet/Tap 7-9 WO Jacquelyn Saturday 10:15 Ballet/Tap 4-5 HAR Madi
Wednesday 5:00 Ballet/Tap 3 WO Jacquelyn Tuesday 6:45 Ballet/Tap 5-6 HAR Kelly
Wednesday 6:00 Ballet/Tap 4 WO Jacquelyn Wednesday 5:45 Ballet/Tap 5-6 HAR Kelly
Wednesday 6:15 Ballet/Tap 6 WO Tami Tuesday 7:30 Hip Hop 5-6 HAR Kelly

Thursday 6:00 Hip Hop 7-9 HAR Becca
Class Day/Time Class Location Teacher

Saturday 9:00 Acro/Tumbling 1 WO Jess
Tuesday 6:15 Ballet/Tap 4 WO Mandy
Monday 7:45 Hip Hop 5-6 WO Madi
Monday 6:15 Ballet/Tap 6 WO Tami
Monday 5:15 Ballet/Tap 3 WO Tami
Saturday 9:30 Ballet/Tap 3 WO Kerry

SATURDAY 6/12 - 5:00pm

SATURDAY 6/12 - 11:00am SUNDAY 6/13 - 12:00pm

SATURDAY 6/12 - 1:00pm

SUNDAY 6/13 - 4:00pm

SUNDAY 6/13 - 2:00pm

SATURDAY 6/12 - 3:00pm


